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Parents vs. Children Challenge Eve Thank you to all of you who attended our Challenge Evening last week, it was great to see so 

many of our families enjoying themselves! The evening was full of fun challenges such as eating doughnuts without using your hands, 
ping pong game and even the times table challenge! There were plenty of opportunities to practise the skills of encouragement, 
resilience and perseverance in order to achieve the targets that were set. The competition within families was fierce and much fun was 
had by all. The theme of the evening is our growth mindset work, perhaps summed up by the ‘I can’t do that… yet!’ phrase that  we often 
use. There are some photographs of the event on our website but if you missed out then we will be running another evening later in the 
year. 

YouTube - Age Restrictions Recently I was sent some information about use of YouTube by young people. Many 

parents don’t realise that the minimum age for YouTube is 13, which is the same as most social networking sites 
like Facebook and Twitter. There is a YouTube kids app, which many people use to give restricted access to their 
children, which is certainly better than open access. However, there are some recent articles suggesting that it is 
not perfect. The YouTube Kids app does include some extra layer of filters but it doesn’t work 100% of the time and 
it can let some unsavoury content through. So even if you use the app it is worth keeping an eye on your 
son/daughter if they are using it. There are lots of comments online about this – just put it into google to have a 
look. 

Year 4 Roman Day Tomorrow (Thursday 23
rd

) is Year 4 Roman Day! (We love dressing up at Portway!) The children will be showing off 

their costumes in the main hall at 9:00 and year 4 parents are welcome to stay for the fashion parade! Just come around to the main 
door after you have dropped off and wait in the hall.  

Christmas Cards & Events The school Christmas card post box will be open from Monday 4th December. Pupils will 

deliver cards around the school, but please make sure that all cards are clearly labelled with the full name and the 
class. The Glee & Drama Clubs will put on ‘The Good, the Bad and the Donkey’ at 6:00 on 18

th
 & 19

th
 December and 

all parents are welcome to join us. Our Christmas carol services will take place in the school hall and the service for 
year 3 and 4 will be on the morning of Wednesday 19

th
 December with the year 5 and 6 service taking place the 

following day on Wednesday 20
th

 December. Also on Wednesday 20
th
 will be our Christmas dinner and more details 

will come out shortly. The last day of term is Thursday 21
st
 and is a Christmas jumper or fancy dress day and, as you 

know, pupils finish at 1:15 on this day. 

Clubs - Last Dates As already notified, clubs will finish on the week ending Friday 1
st
 December.  The only exceptions are for Glee & 

Drama Clubs. Glee Club will not meet on Wednesday 6
th

 December as it is the Christmas Fayre but will meet on Wednesday 13
th
 

December. Drama Club will also continue and will meet on Thursday 7
th

 and Thursday 14
th

 December before the performances the 
following week. 

Year 6 Calshot Residential Visit A letter came home last week giving details about the trip in January. If you didn’t receive one then 

please check with your child. (There is a copy on the website in Portway PressOther Letters section) Please ensure the medical form is 
returned as soon as possible and by this Friday (24th Nov) at the latest. 

Year 3 and 4 Theatre Trip Coming home today is a letter for Year 3 and 4s all about a trip to the theatre in January. If you don’t see it 

then there is a copy on our website in the ‘Other letters’ section.  

Andover Christmas Lights! Well done to all of the members of Glee Club, who sang at the Andover Christmas Lights event last Friday 

in the High Street. They were brilliant and everyone we met commented on how great they were. Seeing them performing on the stage 
and on the big screen was really quite emotional! Thank you to Miss Windross and Mrs Rist for all of their hard work with Glee Club. 

Poppy Appeal / Children In Need Thank you to everyone for their generosity recently. We are delighted to announce that we raised 

nearly £550 for the Poppy Appeal, which we were told is more than any other school in the area (including secondary schools)! This is an 
amazing amount. We also raised over £200 for Children in Need last week! Many thanks to Miss Patterson and the School Council for 
organising the fundraising for these 2 great causes. 

                                                Tim Deery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following children were awarded a ‘Pride of Portway’ Certificate or a Special Mention in Celebration Assembly last week … 
   

Year 3: Piper Travell, Alysha Kerwood, Leighton Reid, Logan Norris-Boare, Gerry Heaton, Ella Reid, Ben Alvarado, Sherlyn Bishwakarma, Matthew Dowsett 
Year 4: Jessica Johnson, Tom Noble, Georgia Marriner, Keiran Ward, Kodi Wells, Owen Slade, Sophie Taylor, Erin Lazaretti, Izzy Bain, 
Year 5: Dominic Jephcott, Logen Harper, Shannon Leslie, Ben Mundy, Amy Dawe, Katie Morgan, James Taylor, Sophie Judd, Zac Fogarty 
Year 6:  Lydon Machin, Owen Bartlett, Lily Kew, Charlotte Hendrick, Thomas Merritt, Kelvina Rai, Darcey Harper, Brooke Shelton, Robert Sawyer 

 

Key Dates for your Diary 
 

Wed 29
th

 Nov Year 4 Residential to Hooke Court  
Fri 1

st
 Nov Last Day for Clubs 

Wed 6
th
 Dec PSA Christmas Fayre 5:00-7:00 

Tues 19
th

 Dec 9:00 Year 3/4 Carol Service – all welcome 
Wed 20

th
 Dec 9:00 Year 5/6 Carol Service – all welcome 

Thur 21
st 

Dec End of Term (School Closes at 1:15) 

Thurs 4
th

 Jan New Term Starts 
Thur 11

th
 Jan 6:00 Year 6 Tests Information Evening 

12-16
th
 Feb ½ Term Week 

Thur 29
th

 March Easter Break Begins (3:20 finish as usual) 
 

 

D E A D L I N E S 
Year 6 Calshot Residential  

Medical forms due in by Friday 24
th
 November 

All money to be paid by Thursday 30
th
 November 

 

 

 

Office Message: We like to keep a stock of spare 

children’s underwear in the office for those little 

accidents that can occasionally happen! Donations are 

gratefully received, especially girls’ items. Many thanks. 



 

  

 

 

 
 

Are you a graduate and interested in training to 
teach with a group of excellent primary schools in 

Hampshire and Wiltshire? 

Information Evening  
Thursday 30 November 6pm  

Anton Junior School 
You may be aware that as a school we are very committed to 

training the next generation of teachers. I am sure your children will 

have told you about trainee teachers that we periodically have 

working in school. We are now involved in a more recent teacher 

training programme which is called School Direct and I wanted to 

make you aware about this. 

School Direct is almost entirely school-based and rather than the 

traditional PGCE programme, the trainees spend the vast majority of 

their time in the classroom. 

As a school we are always looking for quality graduates who are 

interested in working with children in order to train to become a 

primary teacher. These people might be 21 year olds currently at 

university or equally could be more mature individuals who are 

looking for a career change or who are returning to work. If you know 

of someone who has a degree and you think might be interested in 

finding out more about School Direct please ask them to make 

contact with Mr Deery, who can provide more details. We will have 

some opportunities for graduates to work with us for a year as a TA 

before starting the school direct training. 

We have chosen to work with a large group of schools who work in 

partnership with the Anton Andover Alliance (AAA) as we have a 

long and very well established record of training high quality primary 

school teachers. We are a strategic partner in the alliance and 

deliver several days training here at Portway. The current cohort has 

47 trainee teachers, making our alliance the biggest in Hampshire.  If 

you want to find out more about the work of the alliance I would 

recommend that you have a look at their teacher training website; 

www.teachaaa.co.uk 

 

The next Information Meeting is on Wednesday 

November 30th at 6pm at Anton Junior and places 

can be booked via the alliance website. 

 

Cleaner  
We are currently searching for the right person to 
join our friendly Cleaning Team. The hours of 
work are Monday to Friday from 3.15pm-5.15pm 
(although there could be some flexibility.) Salary is 
£7.78 p/h. If you are interested, then see the 
website or speak to Andy Staff (Site Manager) via 
the school office. 

 

Rugby Report - Rugby Report - Rugby Report 

Last week the Portway Tag Rugby team played 
against Hursttbourne Tarrant School (where Mr Deery 
was headteacher before coming to Portway!) We 
played 4 games and Portway won 2, lost 1 and drew 1! 
It was a really enjoyable afternoon of rugby with both 
schools showing some good skills during the games. 
The teacher from Hurstbourne was Mr Price (whose 
children came to Portway) and he was full of praise for 
the players. He emailed Mr Deery and said: 
“Your children were impeccably behaved and 
extremely positive throughout and showed a lot of 
team spirit.”  
What a lovely thing to have said about us! Well done to 
all involved and to Mr Hession for coaching the team 
(and to Mr Staff for helping with transport.) 
Squad: Alex Birmingham, Robert Sawyer, George 
Chubinidze, Kaitlyn Barrow, Oliver Williams, Robert 
Sawyer, Matthew Cooke, Joshua Taylor, Lily Clackson 
and Archie Anderson.  
 

Portway Pop-In News 
Special Events 

Monday 27 November: Scrapbox 
Giveaway: selection of collage bits and 
pieces available for parents to take away 
and use at home 
Monday 4 December: RCS Ltd will be 
available to talk to parents about job 
clubs, volunteering opportunities and 
access to a wide range of their free 
educational and personal development 
courses. 

Every Monday 
8.30am - 9.45am in the Community 

Room. All welcome, stop by for a cuppa! 
 

See the letter coming home today for details about this event!  

Can you help? 

If you’re able to help out with preparation during the day or on one of the stalls at the Fayre itself, please 

email portway.psa@outlook.com.  All help greatly appreciated! 

 

Dress Down Day - Wednesday 6th December  

Years 4 and 5 children should bring in bottles and Years 3 and 6 children should bring in cakes 

(homemade cakes, cupcakes and/or biscuits preferable please). Please bring in ‘fines’ on the morning of 

Wednesday 6th December to your class teacher or drop off in the main hall before school. 

Christmas Bags/Raffle Tickets 

Please fill the Christmas Gift Bags by Thursday 30 November and sell as many Raffle tickets as possible! 

(Please return raffle tickets, in the envelope provided, all stubs, monies collected and unused tickets to the 

Infant/Junior School Offices before Wednesday 6
th

 December.)  

 

http://www.teachaaa.co.uk/
mailto:portway.psa@outlook.com

